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Holbox Island is a contemporary hotspot for global tourism. Here, long-term coastal exploitation and increasing
anthropogenic activities threaten coastal habitats and resources. The impact of these activities is exacerbated by
the lack of a management plan for the past 24 years, until October 2018. An interdisciplinary approach that
integrates fishers’ traditional knowledge was used to determine how small-scale fisheries (SSF) exploitation
contributed to the decline of resources over time. Open interviews with community members and surveys of
fishers’ perspectives on fisheries overexploitation and practices as well as knowledge of fishing sites were collected. Over one hundred fishing sites were documented that were once very productive. Furthermore, over 40
species were highly fished (e.g., Carcharhinidae, Shpyrnidae, Pristidae, Cheloniidae) over the past 50 years.
Survey results allowed for the construction of maps with baseline information of coastal exploitation. Additional
data from archaeozoological remains (n= 545) of aquatic fauna identified 33 families of exploited taxa, of which
finfish (e.g., Haemulidaea, Ariidae, Serranidae), sharks (e.g., Carcharhinidae), and sea turtles were the most
abundant. Fishers and literature sources (n= 50) document Holbox’s contemporary issues, including overfishing, illegal fishing, and accelerated tourism development. These types of data (fishers’ perspectives, interdisciplinary literature, and archaeozoological data) were combined using historical ecology techniques and
geospatial tools to obtain novel baseline information on SSF exploitation. This information is essential for
conservation managers and scientists to meet the management needs of Holbox’s natural and social capital,
which can assure the future provision of coastal ecosystem services to humans.

1. Introduction
Habitat deterioration of barrier islands and their near shore environments (mangroves, sea grasses, and coral reefs), have become
critical drivers for the creation of conservation initiatives that link
ecological processes and socio-economic benefits (e.g. The National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Habitat Conservation
Program for the conservation of barrier islands in the Gulf of México
region, Landscape Conservation Cooperative Network, Island
Conservation, among others) [1–3]. Globally, barrier islands (e.g.
Cancun Island, Florida’s St. Vincent Island, Frisian Islands at the
Wadden Sea) have faced accelerated habitat deterioration by
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anthropogenic actions associated with global economies such as: increasing fishing effort, human coastal migration, and large-scale
tourism development.
A common globalization effect for many fishing communities on
islands is overfishing [4–6]. But recently the popularity of tourism is
also transforming traditional fishing communities into touristic sites
[7]. This implies increasing anthropogenic transformations of the natural environment which usually occur unregulated by authorities [8,9].
Consequences of anthropogenic transformation involve the degradation and loss of ecological functions and biodiversity necessary to
accomplish the coastal ecosystem services on which human welfare
relies. These services include fisheries, which are the focus of this article, coastal protection, carbon sequestration, and water filtration,
among others [10–14]. Over the past 40 years, the state of Quintana
Roo in the Yucatán Peninsula (YP) has evinced growing coastal anthropization that has disrupted socio-ecological systems associated with
the island environments (whose human occupation dates back to PreColumbian times) [15,16]. An extreme example is Cancun Barrier Island, where land refill and extensive constructions of hotels, marinas,
and golf courses have completely modified and destroyed nearshore
environments along with their historical fishing habitats [17,18].
This research takes place on Holbox Barrier Island (hereafter
Holbox), which was previously a small fishing community (Fig. 1). In
the past few decades, however, Holbox has faced socio-environmental
transformations related to increasing coastal migration and fishing
pressure as well as accelerated tourism and urban development largely
associated with whale shark tourism [19,20]. For instance, Holbox’s
population is ~1143 people, but throughout the high season (May to
September), a floating population of over 10,000 people demands services [21]. The increasing number of tourists together with no urban
management plan and reduced government enforcement to protect the
natural environment is leading to uncontrolled urban development in

an island with precarious infrastructure for sewage disposal, freshwater
supply, and electricity. The existing, regional problem of scarce baseline documentation of nearshore environments demonstrates the need
to incorporate interdisciplinary environmental data along with traditional fishers’ knowledge into the development of regional conservation
policies. Overall historical and socio-cultural data on exploitation patterns of Caribbean small-scale fisheries (SSF) is scant, but necessary for
successful management [22–24].
An interdisciplinary approach to understanding long-term fishing
and human disturbances on coastal ecosystems has helped scientists to
detect "shifted baselines" related to the spatiotemporal availability and
abundance of fishery resources [25,26]. Furthermore, interdisciplinary
data has proven to narrow the knowledge gap regarding potential limits
to sustainable fisheries exploitation as a function of demography, culture, technology, and exploited area [6,27–30]. The following integrated history of coastal exploitation on Holbox will help detect the
shifting baseline syndrome in fisheries and can allow scientists and
managers to understand how spatial fishing patterns and the diversity
of species targeted has changed over time.
This ongoing study aims to generate interdisciplinary results that
can help build a comprehensive baseline to infer the trajectory of the
diversity, availability, and extent of the exploitation of fishery and
coastal ecosystem services on Holbox. The results presented in this
paper include qualitative and spatial data of coastal exploitation on
Holbox using fishers' traditional knowledge collected by interviews and
participatory mapping as well as archeological data and interdisciplinary literature sources (Fig. 2). This information can help
managers in the creation of policies for the preservation of coastal
ecosystem services which are currently under fragile management.
Though Holbox belongs to the Yum Balam Natural Protected Area
(NPA), designated in 1994 by The National Commission of Natural
Protected Areas in México (CONANP) to protect flora and fauna in the

Fig. 1. Study area. The gray dotted lines show the polygon of Yum Balam Natural Protected Area.
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Fig. 2. Interdisciplinary data collected for this study.

region, the area’s management plan was in preparation for the past 24
years until October 5th 20182 (Fig. 1). The previous has limited conservation efforts and has also threatened the future welfare of local
fishers and Islanders [31].
Holbox is a barrier island off the northern coast of the YP. It is 42 km
long and 2 km wide. The island complex forms the Yalahau Lagoon
(hereafter Yalahau), which is one of the largest coastal lagoons in the
YP (275 km2) [32] (Fig. 1). Yalahau’s mouth opens westward into the
Gulf of México [33]. Mangroves surround the lagoon and seagrasses
and macroalgae cover its benthos. The near and offshore waters of
Holbox are influenced by currents from the Gulf of México and the
Caribbean Sea and by rich upwelling events from the northeastern shelf
of the YP [34]. Upwelling events sustain diverse near-shore and offshore fauna including large aggregations of whale sharks (Rhincodon
typus), which are currently an important tourist attraction.

using literature sources (Fig. 2). Grey literature, historical references,
and photographic sources were obtained at: Casa de la Cultura de Isla
Holbox; Casa de la Cultura de Cancún; Biblioteca Pública "Dr. Enrique
Barocio Barrios" in Cancún; Biblioteca de la Universidad Autonoma de
Yucatán, Mérida; Instituto Nacional de Antropología e Historia (INAH)
Mérida; and from Mr. Gaspar Maglah, the historian of the municipal
capital Kantunilkin. Interdisciplinary literature sources from the region
were collected online from Web of Science and at the libraries of:
CINVESTAV, Mérida; Centro de Investigación Científica de Yucatán;
and Centro de Investigaciones y Estudios Superiores en Antropología
Social (CIESAS). Data on trends in coastal exploitation were grouped
into four historical periods based on key socio-cultural events of the
region [6,39] (Table 1). For each period, information on the types of
fishing gear employed and habitats and animals exploited was collected
and compiled into a single database for analysis.
2.2. Fishers’ surveys and interviews

2. Methods

Field surveys from elder (57–90 years old), middle age (37–56 years
old), and young fishers (21–36 years old) were collected, along with
open interviews from key community members (e.g. native Holbox residents, community leaders, community members involved in conservation, and some elder fishers) (Fig. 2; Appendix 1). In order to
identify fishers, the snowball approach was used [40]. This approach
helps to identify community members through referrals made among
people. Positive social bonds have been established with fishers and key
community members since September 2015.
Surveys were used to gather information on traditional fishers’
knowledge related to historical and current small-fisheries, fishing
grounds, species caught, changes in fishing technology, and fishers’
perceptions of the future of fisheries (Appendix 1). Surveys were developed using published guidelines and acknowledging local customs
[6,29,41]. Surveys were tested in the field in 2015, then further collected throughout seven field sessions in 2016. Focus groups with
fishers were used as a tool to account for any biases in our survey results
or to prevent untruthful responses either of fishing sites locations or of
species identifications.

2.1. Collection of Archaeozoological data and literature review
Archaeozoological data of marine fauna remains give us a view of
ancient coastal exploitation by the past Maya inhabitants. These data
are from off-structure test excavations at the ancient Maya port site of
Vista Alegre (Fig. 1). Archaeozoological remains were collected as part
of an international, ongoing research effort called “The Costa Escondida
Project,” directed by co-authors Glover and Rissolo [16,35,36]. Since
2006, this project has investigated the social and environmental factors
that conditioned the resilience and vulnerability of Maya and their
coastal landscape over the past 3,000 years. The Costa Escondida Project investigation is based on the collection of interdisciplinary data
related to archaeological surveys and excavations, sediment cores,
along with water salinity and coastal ecological surveys. For details on
identifications of archaeozoological remains used in this paper see
[36,37]. In general, the excavated remains reveal a population that
heavily utilized the rich marine resources of Laguna Yalahau, which
included a diversity of bony fish (e.g. catfish, jack, grunt, grouper,
snapper), cartilaginous fish (e.g. blacknose and sandbar sharks, and
spotted eagle rays), adult sea turtles, and a large number of mollusk
species [38].
Trends of coastal exploitation on Holbox were also documented

2.3. Documentation of species fished
Data on species fished on Holbox obtained through fishers’ interviews, surveys and participatory mapping, were resolved to the extent
possible (e.g. generic, and family identifications) based on published
taxonomies [42,43] (Appendix 2). A fishers’ species identification
workshop was held in December 2015. At the workshop fishers associated the common species names with their scientific name by using
published fish guides provided by this project. In the field an extra

2

The disclose of Yum Balam’s NPA management plan on The Official Journal
of the Federation (Diario Oficial de la Federación DOF) occurred while this
paper was in the final stages of publication.
https://www.dof.gob.mx/nota_detalle.php?codigo=5540179&fecha=05/
10/2018
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Table 1
Fishery ecosystem services exploited for each time period at Holbox.
Time Period

Year

Characteristic

Pre-Columbian (Post-Classic)
Spanish Occupation

1100–1521
1546–1821

Mexico's Independent Period

1820–1910

Contemporary Mexico

1910-Present

Exploitation of diverse marine fauna (Fig. 3) in coasts and estuaries. Strong hurricanes and pestilence before the conquest period.
Spanish conquest brought depopulation of natives and land abandonment for almost 3 centuries. The Island and its surrounding
were an important site for pirates, trafficking mainly of arms and of palo de tinte existed. Regional fisheries were minor at that
time (Appendix 4).
1839 Settlements of mestizo hunters exploited sea turtles and sponges, commercialization of dried fish existed.
1850 Exploitation of sea turtles, manatees, Caribbean monk seals, dolphins and sharks.
1900s Intense fishing and export of sea turtles to a burgeoning market in Belize.
1920 Historical documentation of declines in sea turtles, fisheries are open-access.
1930 Proliferation of ranches that exploited coconut trees. Declines in sea turtle and sponges are documented.
1940s Shark fishery blooms.
1964 Fishing cooperatives initiate at the Island.
1960s to 1970s The lobster fishery turns into an important export item. Introduction of outboard motors and nylon nets begins.
Fishing in nearshore and lagoonal sites is widespread but self-regulated.
1980s Migration of people to the coast driven by Government policies and subsidies.
Late 1980s Fisheries of diverse finfish families gain importance. Lobster catches begin to decrease.
1990s The fishers’ population increases. Fishing cooperatives face overcapacity of members, which leads to overfishing, and use of
unsustainable fishing practices. The Yum Balam NPA is decreed.2000s The fishers’ population continues increasing. The Yum
Balam NPA lacks a management plan. Illegal fishing, the use of prohibited gears in lagoonal and nearshore sites together with
fishing activities during bans are widespread.

reference (when possible) for the identification of fished species was
used to document in real time the unloaded fished species of the fishers’
catches while they were interviewed at shore.

age, and elder fishers.
All printed maps’ data on fishing grounds was georeferenced and
exported to digital format using onscreen digitizing techniques. A
geographic information system (GIS) database build in ArcGIS 10.4 was
used to integrate all digitized fishing grounds [47]. Spatial data of
fishing grounds for each fisher survey was linked to other data attributes collected from the survey, which included information related to:
ecological site location-based data of fishing grounds, species information and distribution by fishing ground mapped, time period of
species exploitation, fishers’ age, and more. Fishing grounds were
analyzed by species and a simple overlay analysis was performed to
understand the frequency of times fishers mentioned a certain fishing
ground. In addition, a spatial relationship analysis was performed on
the data in order to understand the location and distance of fishing
grounds in relation to Holbox.

2.4. Spatial data collection on fishing grounds, assembly and analysis
Spatial data on fishing grounds was collected using standard participatory mapping techniques that included printed maps with basic
information such as the coastline (INEGI 1:50,000 topographic maps),
bathymetry, and general landmarks with local names. Maps were
printed at different scales ranging from 1:250,000 to 1:50,000. Printed
maps were tested a priori with fishers in the species identification
workshop to document any particular problems or needs. During the
workshop fishers were asked to identify the location and draw fishing
grounds for several species known to be exploited on Holbox [44,45]
(Appendix 3). Once tested, printed maps were added to the fishers’
surveys and used as a template to allow fisher interviewees to draw
fishing grounds on Holbox. A second approach to gathering data on
fishing grounds was used for young fisher interviewees, since often
young fishers lacked disposition towards completely answering the
fishers’ survey. For this age group we included a semi-open interview
that was structured according to the research goals of our fishers’
survey instrument, and the printed map was included. This information
was also coupled with available field survey data of young fishers and
their fishing sites collected in 2014 [46]. The latter approach allowed
us to spatially represent the fishing zones being used by young, middle

3. Results
Fishing has existed in lagoonal and near-shore areas of Holbox and
Yalahau since pre-Columbian times [16,48] (Fig. 2). Natives exploited
finfish, sharks, sea turtles, rays, and shellfish, using simple types of
equipment (e.g. hooks, harpoons, fishing nets most likely made of
cotton weighted down by net weights, a large number of which have
been recorded at Vista Alegre (pers. comm., J. Glover) Fig. 3). The
salting of seafood and meat was a common practice among the Maya at
the time of the conquest [49,50]. This region harbored important

Fig. 3. Archaeozoological data; A) percent of the main species groups of marine faunas in the archaeozoological remains; B) and C) Percent of fish and shark families
in the archaeozoological record.
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circum-peninsular trade networks for the ancient Maya [36] (Appendix
4). However, these trade networks largely disappeared with the Spanish
conquest in the 16th century, which led to the depopulation of indigenous peoples in the area [51,52]. Coastal areas were barely populated and were under mild Spanish enforcement for almost three centuries, which lead to piracy in the region (~1590–1680) [53,54]. A
main item exploited and exported to Europe by pirates was the “palo de
tinte” tree (Haematoxylum campechianum), which abounded in wetlands
inland from the Yalahau Lagoon [54]. The richness of fishery resources
in the Holbox region for this period is narrated in historical documents
[55,56]. During this time, food webs had abundant sharks (e.g. Pristidae, Carcharhinidae, Shpyrnidae), manatees (Trichechus manatus),
Caribbean monk seals (Neomonachus tropicalis, extinct), sea turtles (e.g.
Cheloniidae), numerous shellfish (e.g. queen conch, Strombus gigas), and
large predatory fish (e.g. goliath groupers; Epinephelus itajara)
[53,55,57–60].
The northern coast of the YP was repopulated during the first half of
19th century when small “Ranchos de pesquería (fishing ranches)” were
established all along the coast. Fishing ranches are not well documented
and there were not a formal exploitation system regarding them decreed by the government nor did they have exclusive access rights. In
addition to the catch of many species of fish, they also harvested sea
turtles, sponges, manatees, and Caribbean monk seals on a relatively
small scale. During the 19th century, many of these ranches also
planted extensive coconut groves and exploited salt beds behind the
coastal barrier beaches. Several of the small ports of that time also
exported substantial quantities of precious hardwoods and “palo de
tinte” to international markets [50,52,61–67] (Appendix 4).
During the height of the Caste War, ca 1847 to 1860, the northeast
coast of the YP saw a decline in population, though the ports of San
Felipe, Rio Lagartos, El Cuyo, Yalahau, and Chiquilá remained populated [52,68]. The Caste War was an indigenous Maya rebellion against
the social organization imposed by the Spanish that continued after
Mexican independence from Spain in the early 19th century [69]. Still,
the fisheries and the exploitation of sponges, sea turtles, manatees, and
seals continued on a limited scale into the late 19th and early 20th
centuries. In the 1940s, the shark fishing industry took off in Holbox,
but then went into decline in the 1980s.
In the decades after the 1940s, fisheries were open access. Elder
fishers mention that nets were made of natural fibers and buoys were
made of cork (Annona sp.). Hooks, harpoons, lines, and chains were
used with wooden sail boats propelled by paddles [70] (Table 1;
Appendix 5). The main types of bait for sharks as documented by elder
fishers’ traditional knowledge were the very abundant dolphins (Tursiops sp., Delphinus sp.), leatherback sea turtles (Dermochelys coriacea,),
and giant mantas (Manta birostris, Appendix 5), of which the former two
are considered vulnerable by the IUCN criteria.
Traditional knowledge of elder and middle age fishers demonstrates
that a diversity of resources existed on Holbox throughout the 1950s
(e.g. abundant sharks, sawfishes, finfish, sea turtles, edible snails, and
manatees) and were fished at what they describe as “the very productive lagoonal and near-shore environments of Holbox3” (Figs. 4 and 5).
From the 1950s to 1970s, offshore fishing occurred within 20 miles off
the coast. A total of 41 families of aquatic fauna were recorded from
fishers’ interviews (Fig. 4; Appendix 2). Elder fishers report a higher
number of productive fishing sites (n= 60) when compared to sites
documented by middle-age fishers (n= 47) (Fig. 4I). Elder fishers
mentioned lagoonal sites were very productive and had cultural

relevance (Fig. 5A, D-N), especially for the bountiful fisheries of immature and small sharks that existed in the Yalahau Lagoon (e.g.
Carcharhinidae, Lamnidae, Sphyrnidae; Fig. 5E; Appendix 5). However,
fishers mention that this tradition ended during the late 1980s due to
the reduction in numbers of small sharks. Elder fishers also mention
that precarious inland roads made water transportation essential so that
goods could arrive to the island. This also allowed for the early commercialization of salted shark and fish meat. The meat had to be salted
because the lack of electricity on the island did not allow the marketing
of fresh seafood [56]. Surveys and open interviews also indicate that
beef and pork were scarce and manatee meat was an important source
of protein highly valued by Islanders (Appendix 5).
During the few decades after the 1960s, the population on Holbox
and in the port of Chiquilá increased and the government organized
people into fishing cooperatives [70]. At this time, the lobster (Panulirus
argus) fishery gained high importance, fueled (until recently) by its
international demand [71] (Table 2). Towards the early 1970s diversification of fishing technologies enhanced fishing effort of lobster
and large finfish (e.g. Serranidae, Centropomidae, Lutjanidae, among
others) with the introduction of fiberglass skiffs, outboard motors,
nylon nets, and diving air compressors. Furthermore, electricity on the
island (towards the end of 1970s) allowed for refrigerated warehouses,
which facilitated the preservation of catches for commercialization.
Lastly the introduction of GPS devices in early 1990s allowed the recording of important fishing spots [70].
Consequences of introducing new fishing technologies are exemplified by lobster exploitation, which was initiated with free diving
in nearshore and lagoonal sites around Holbox. Elder fishers describe
immense lobster aggregations in the form of spheres that were sometimes fished with nets. They also describe the infinite lobsters that were
seen advancing through the sea floor during their migration (Fig. 5I).
The introduction of air compressors allowed fishers to dive for longer
and explore deeper offshore habitats. By the early 1990s, GPS devices
allowed easier and faster accessibility to lobster habitats; and fishing
lobster became accessible to “new fishers” without a traditional fishing
culture. The latter were agricultural workers who moved to Chiquilá
during the “March towards the sea” initiative, which occurred during
México’s agricultural crisis in the 1980s and promoted human coastal
migration for fisheries exploitation as a way to generate income
[72,73].
Despite a lobster fishing ban that has existed since 1981 (May to
June; NOM 1993) to preserve lobsters, fishers’ surveys and literature
report that the increase in the population of fishers and illegal fishing
practices has largely reduced lobster catches, size, and abundance in
near shore environments [70] (Appendix 6). Another example of an
exploited species is the now critically endangered “chernas” (Goliath
groupers; Epinephelus itajara; ~ 2.5 m total length, > 400 kg) [74,75].
Fishers documented that chernas and other diverse grouper species
populated lagoonal and near-shore caves. Improvements in fishing
technologies (e.g. spear guns, GPS) facilitated the catching of chernas,
mainly by the middle-age fishers (Fig. 5J). Overall, fishers interviewed
state that chernas are extremely rare nowadays. Some middle-age and
young fishers mentioned they have never seen this species, although
some young fishers recently reported traveling far offshore to try and
catch groupers (Fig. 5C).
Contemporary fisheries in the Holbox region are multispecific and
focus on grunts (Haemulon sp.), corvinas (Cynoscion sp.), snooks
(Centropomus undecimalis), snappers (Lutjanus analis, L. Synagris,
L.buccanella), mojarras (Gerres spp.), mullets (Mugil spp.), groupers
(Epinephelus morio, E. striatus); lobster (Panulirus argus), and octopus
(Octopus maya, O. vulgaris) [76,77]. Shark fisheries on Holbox are largely gone, as documented by fishers, given their low market value and
the high traveling cost of fishing sharks. Existing shark fisheries are
seasonal and are more of an “alternative fishery” when fishing bans for
species with high economic value are in place (e.g. lobster) [78]
(Appendix 6). Chiquilá has a small-scale fleet that targets sharks,

3
Video 2 shows underwater documentation of Cabo Catoche Historical
Fishing site. This video and photographic material are being used to generate
conservation awareness with islanders and the general public. Several outreach
videos have been created and were shared with key community members and
school teachers. See Instagram account for more details, https://www.
instagram.com/marsustentable 1/
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Fig. 4. A-H) counts of fishers’ responses (elder fishers n=36; middle age fishers n=30) from the systematic surveys section related to “fishers’ perspectives” on the
availability and diversity of species that inhabited Holbox waters. I) number of productive fishing sites documented by fishers of different age classes.

including small and immature sharks such as cazon (Rhizoprionodon
terraenovae) and jaqueton (Carcharhinus brevipinna) [78]. Overall, regional shark fisheries are hardly documented, but Yalahau is considered
a nursery site for black tip sharks (Carcharhinus limbatus) [79,80].
Throughout the late 20th and early 21st centuries, fishing effort
intensified in Quintana Roo and coastal populations increased, fueled,
in part, by continuing government policies and subsidies that supported
fishing and promoted tourism development [24]. Holbox and Chiquilá
have the highest fishing effort in the state with ~187 registered fishers,
representing close to 30% of the fishers in the state [77]. However, this
number is conservative since fishing trips include up to three fishers
and many “free fishers” exist for which no official records are available
[81]. Our surveys document that increasing fishing effort has initiated
clashes over fishery resources between Holbox and Chiquilá fishers,
mainly because people fish with nets inside the lagoon [82]. This is
supposed to be a “no fishing area” within the Yum Balam NPA. Furthermore, fishers document that the growing number of fishing boats
transiting in and out of the lagoon and navigating fast and carelessly is
more frequently destroying floating fishing gears placed in nearshore
areas of Holbox outside the lagoon, which implies continuous economic
losses and social conflict.
Ideally, a different conservation scenario can be envisioned for
Holbox as part of the Yum Balam NPA (Fig. 5). This conservation instrument should help citizens understand the importance of enforcing

existing fishery and environmental regulations (e.g. related to species
bans; no fishing areas, gear restrictions, among others) for the preservation of fishery ecosystem services. However, the impact of conservation tools is unclear in the region due to the continuing actions of
non-compliance for fisheries regulations (e.g. fishing during bans and
catching immature finfish and lobsters) that demonstrate a lack of
fisheries stewardship from the community, limited governance, and
weak government enforcement [82,84,85]. In the field, the matter of
non-compliance towards fisheries regulations was of high concern for
interviewed fishers. A novel way of illegal fishing documented by
young fishers is night diving, fast motorboats arrive with divers that
fish “everything” they find available. Some of these species are: sea
turtles, a diversity of edible snails, lobsters, sea cucumbers, and fish.
Open interviews document night divers are people from nearby communities or from out-of-state.
Fishers’ surveys documented tourism as a leading economic activity
for contemporary Holbox that is a main driver of a change in (1) the
demand of fishery resources; (2) socioenvironmental and landscape
changes; (3) diversification of jobs for income; and (4) changes in sociocultural values. First, since tourism began, demand has risen for fish
species that previously lacked commercial value, such as chopas (tripletail, Lobotes surinamensis, least concern IUCN), macabi (bonefish,
Albula vulpes, near threatened IUCN), tambor (black drum, Pogonias
cromis, least concern IUCN), pez loro (parrotfish, Sparisoma spp.), and
13
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Fig. 5. A-C) Fishing areas and their intensity of fishing importance as documented by fishers of different age classes. D-N) fishing zones and their intensity of fishing
importance for different species groups as recorded by traditional fishers’ knowledge.

tilapia (Oreochromis sp.). These species are gaining commercial importance in the high season for tourism. Fishers commented that they
use these species to prepare “ceviche” (a regional fish plate) mainly for
thousands of tourists that go on whale shark tours. This information has
management implications in terms of these species’ roles in supporting
regional biodiversity, since limited regional information exists about
the population dynamics of these species [83].
Second, Holbox’s rapid tourism development is generating socioenvironmental threats which include the loss of mangrove area as a
result of urban development, water pollution, excessive plastic trash,
solid and liquid toxic wastes, and more [7,20,86–90] (Appendix 6).
Fishers’ surveys document these events have contributed to physically
modifying productive historical fishing grounds, especially in Yalahau
(Fig. 5A and B). In the lagoon, fishers recall a change in the color of
water from clear to murky and an increase in sedimentation at lobster
habitats that are formed by large sponges existing in the mouth of
Yalahau (Fig. 5F). Fishers also document that the long-term species
composition of Holbox’s fishery resources has decreased (Fig. 4;
Appendix 2).

Third, tourism jobs are emerging on Holbox for fishers, but they are
mainly temporary during the whale shark season (May to September),
when fishers can be employed as boat captains, crew members, or as
whale shark swimming guides. A whale shark tour costs ~ $120 USD
per person. The boat captain and crew make ~ $67 USD each per day
plus tips (pers. comm., Holbox fishers 2017). Fishers also provide the
“classic tours” which occur year-round and take tourists to Yalahau’s
iconic sites and to Cabo Catoche and Boca de Santa Paula for snorkeling. The classic tour costs ~ $23 USD per person. Commonly, fishers
that run classic tours alternate this with fishing. Some fishers are parttime taxi drivers of the golf carts that provide transportation on the
island.
Fourth and finally, sociocultural values are also evolving on the
island as consequence of tourism development. A main driver was the
large selloff of communal land (locally known as ejido) by fishers to
private investors since 2005 [86,91,92] (Fig. 1). Ejido land was given
by the government to peasant communities during México’s agrarian
revolution in the 1930s. Elder fishers mention that a strong trade
economy existed on Holbox until mid 20th century. However, with the
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Table 2
Fishers’ quotes related to coastal exploitation.
Age

Quote

89

Before, the only good thing about whale sharks was that schools of esmedregal (Rachycentron canadum) could be found swimming with them and we could fish these. Many
large mantas also existed and were fished and used as bait for shark fishing.
Before whale sharks were irrelevant, today "whale sharks entertain everyone."
There were many types of sharks and plenty of sea turtles at the lagoon. Back in 1958 you could catch up to 50 sea turtles on a good day.
The lagoon was a "nest" for hammerhead sharks and large sawfish, and the small shark fisheries were prosperous with catches of up to 500–700 kg per night. However then,
Holbox fleet was only ~ 12 boats.
The human plague ended our productive lagoonal fisheries. Migrants arrived at Chiquilá, and occasional dynamite fishing was noticed, they also used large fishing nets
(~1500 m) in the lagoon.
For over 40 years I have not seen sawfishes (Pristis spp.). Large ones (over 500 kg) could be seen swimming through sandy bottoms in groups of 10 or more. In the 1960s,
foreign factory ships intensively fished sharks ~ 12 miles off Holbox.
In 1960s we fished manatees using wooden sailboats and harpoons, to eat their meat. When motorboats arrived, fishing manatee became faster. Currently, I see more sea
turtles, sometimes up to 15 in one day, I have not seen this since ~16 years ago.
There used to be a lot of grey snapper (Lutjanus griseus) at the lagoon, but not now. People from Chiquilá started throwing nets in the lagoon, killing much unnecessary fish.
The water of the lagoon was clear, not brackish as it is today.
Sharks would arrive near the coast to eat sea turtles. Large sponges existed near the mouth of the lagoon and lobsters were fished there. The sponges were their habitat, but
nowadays those sponges are buried in sediment.
Fishing bans for fish and lobster are not respected, that is why fishery resources have diminished. Mainly because fishers are not allowing young fish and lobsters to grow.
When I was a teenager, I used to fish in shallow waters of the lagoon where abundant fish existed. We started using gillnets in the lagoon and resources started going down.
Night divers arrive in fast boats to the lagoon and near shore areas and fish "everything.”

84
80
72
69
69
60
60
46
45
48
33
24

fishing is allowed, and the no-take area is less than 1% of the park, and
for Cabo Pulmo National Park, a complete commercial no-take area
[97]. Quantitative and temporal data of phase shifts on fish assemblages and reef degradation also exist for coral reefs near Holbox [98].
Integrating these data with the qualitative and spatial results on Holbox's coastal exploitation can help to initiate studies focused on the
recovery times for fish of the island’s nearshore environments. However, an issue to consider when trying to estimate recovery times are
the effects of climate change (e.g. intense storms) in the region, especially since the growing human population on Holbox together with
urban development creates increased vulnerability to the adverse effects of hurricanes. For Holbox prevailing storm conditions exist which
favor continuous morphological changes in sand spits due to the natural
recycling of sediment along the spits leading to the spatiotemporal
development of eroding and prograding sectors [99,100]. Holbox’s
prevailing storm conditions together with the effects of climate change
can be a trigger that limits the ecological functions of nearshore habitats such as mangroves and coral reefs and their role as nurseries for
aquatic species. These factors can also impact the recovery of fish populations, but further studies are needed for the region.

arrival of tourism in late 1990s, young islanders are much more interested in “money,” mainly gained from selling the family’s communal
land. Consequently, elder fishers document that the islanders’ valuation
of money has rapidly changed, and for the case of land selloffs, conflicts
between and among families, community members, and government
authorities have become widespread.
4. Discussion
How can the results presented here can help management actions on
Holbox Island?
4.1. Historical Data
Increasing fishing pressure on coastal and marine resources is a
global phenomenon [27], and the results of this research on Holbox
document how changing fishing activities on the island have changed
the diversity and availability of fishing resources. Exploitation of sea
turtles, and Caribbean monk seals occurred during the pre-Columbian
and seemingly intensified during the period of Spanish occupation.
Further during the Contemporary period (decades ago) fishers’ document goliath groupers; Epinephelus itajara; sharks, and sawfishes populated Holbox’s nearshore environments and were primarily decimated (Fig. 5). This exploitation occurred before modern SSF
technologies. Similar exploitation patterns are common in other tropical latitudes (e.g. Jamaica, Florida Keys) [39,93-95].
Results for the pre-Columbian period demonstrate natives were
exploiting large quantities of finfish, sharks, sea turtles and shellfish
using simple gear. However, no information exists to confirm overexploitation. For the Spanish occupation period, results show fishery
resources were lightly valued by Spaniards similarly to other Mexican
and Caribbean sites under the Spanish Empire [6,39]. Although information to confirm overcapacity of fishing fleets during the Spanish
occupation is missing, intensive coastal exploitation of marine fauna
occurred at a basin scale in Caribbean waters by pirates and foreign
navies. For example, sea turtles and Caribbean monk seals were a
popular commodity exploited for centuries in the Caribbean after European contact, which caused a historical reduction of their distribution
range and population numbers, eventually leading to the extinction of
the Caribbean monk seal [60,93,94].
In other regions, the information above helped to understand recovery times for fish populations, when combined with modern studies
of recovery inside Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) [95,96]. Recovery
times for MPAs exist in México for the Loreto Bay National Park, where

4.2. Overcapacity on Holbox’s fishing fleet and tourism activities on the
island
Results for Holbox’s Contemporary period show signs of fisheries
overcapacity. First, fishers' surveys document changes in the diversity
and abundance of fishery resources (e.g. sharks, lobster, and grouper;
Fig. 4) that were highly exploited (1980s-1990s) with new fishing
technologies (e.g. motorboats and GPS technology). These technologies
were promoted by fisheries policies that aimed to increase human
coastal migration and subsistence fishing [73]. Second, spatial results
show young fishers’ travel farther to fish when compared to elder
fishers (Fig. 5C). Third, entrenched conflicts over fisheries on Holbox
related to illegal fishing (e.g. fishing during bans) are a consequence of
the “race to fish behavior” [6,101]. Fourth, Holbox’s contemporary
human migration related to the burgeoning tourism economy is, according to fishers’ interviews, leading to resource depletion since increasingly new immigrants start fishing. Fisheries overcapacity as exemplified by Holbox is a common problem of México’s SSF but the
continuing economic incentives for fishing, the lack of full-time, alternative jobs, and weak enforcement limits restraint [6,102,103].
Tourism is a fast-growing industry on Holbox that is generating job
alternatives that for some cases these can help relief fishing pressure.
For instance, during the whale shark season (summer), fishers can be
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employed as a boat captain, a crew member, or as a whale shark
swimming guide and can make ~ $67 USD per day plus tips4 (pers
comm., Holbox fishers 2017). Administrative and cleaning duties are
also emerging on Holbox, but fishers mentioned that they lack qualifications for the first and overall are not interested in cleaning duties. It
is well documented that the tourism industry rarely provides realistic
job alternatives for locals and commonly this industry does not consider
the community’s needs or qualifications when tourism jobs are created
(e.g. Riviera Maya, Bocas del Toro Archipelago, Panama). For the YP the
social and biophysical environment of many fishing towns has been
negatively impacted, as they evolved into touristic sites [104–106].
Tourism development in Holbox is also linked to large sell-offs of
communal land by fishers to private investors. In some cases this has
allowed some small business development for islanders. Some Holbox
fishers invested the money from selling their communal land and have
profitable businesses (e.g. golf cart rentals, convenience stores, and
small hotels), this has allowed them to stop fishing for income. Though
this can be beneficial for reducing fishing effort, most businesses on
Holbox have unfriendly environmental traits. For instance, golf cart
rentals are growing. The increasing traffic is compacting the island’s
sandy paths and decreasing the soil’s filtration properties. Holbox is
evincing massive floods during rains; stagnant water can last for weeks
and gets polluted by the increasing trash throughout the island.
Pollution via overland flow occurs during rains and can reach mangroves that surround the island and are essential fish nurseries, but little
documentation exists [107].
Given that non-ocean related industries exist on Holbox, and
tourism is becoming the major component of the local economy, ecotourism, when coupled with mild conservation stewardship, can help
reduce fishing pressure and buffer the habitat degradation that is taking
place on Holbox as a result of rapid tourism development. However, to
seriously embrace Holbox’s ecotourism potential, stronger communication between the community, fishers, Yum Balam MPA authorities
and CONANP (the government) is needed. This can help to jointly define and promote other ecotourism activities lightly exploited by
fishers’ touristic businesses that can generate sustainable economic
revenues in addition to whale shark activities. For example, bird
watching and tours to the Vista Alegre archaeological site, although this
involves discussions with another Federal government agency, the
National Institute of Anthropology and History (INAH), that is outside
of the scope of this paper. The bird watching industry is gaining momentum in many countries [108]. In central México, thousands of national and international birdwatchers visit the area. Using an estimate
of 78,000 bird watchers for the year 2006, Revollo-Fernández estimated
that birdwatchers were willing to pay between $79 USD and $296 USD
for bird watching activities per year respectively [109]. This information was then used to evaluate that the bird migration environmental
service in Central México can range between $2836 USD and $3999
USD per hectare [109]. The Holbox region is an Important Biodiversity
Area (IBA), globally acknowledged to be essential for bird conservation
[110]. In recent years some islanders have increased their interest in
birdwatching (including fishers), they organized bird watching clubs,
and some are certified bird watching guides. The same is happening on
the mainland port of Chiquilá. This social capital could benefit the
development of stable birdwatching businesses that could promote
local jobs and help to prevent coastal habitat degradation and ameliorate fishing effort.

4.3. Socio-cultural values on Holbox
Socio-cultural values can aid conservation planning by enhancing
“social memory,” which in turn can influence resilience in socio-ecological systems [111–113]. Resilience is obtained through the diversity
of individuals and institutions that draw on reservoirs of practices,
knowledge, and values [111]. At Marismas Nacionales on México’s
Pacific coast, the government ignored socio-cultural values of fishing
cooperatives by allowing the influx of many new migrant fishers, and
the privatization of historically communal fishing grounds for the
creation of aquaculture farms. Consequently, reduced trust among local
fishers became widespread which was compounded by increasing social
conflicts with the incoming new fishers throughout Marismas neighboring towns. The larger population of fishers led to overfishing in
nearshore waters which opened the door to illegal fishing activities and
an expanded black-market to sell seafood. The situations mentioned
above have with time fostered a loss of social memory in the region [6].
On Holbox fishers’ perceptions document how increasing coastal
migration has also increased the population of fishers, which, in turn,
has led to a widespread “race to fish” that has resulted in resource
depletion. Consequently, illegal fishing evolved in an environment that
according to fishers has mild prosecution against illegal fishing. Though
the Yum Balam MPA authorities can report illegal fishing, it is the
Federal Attorney Generalship of Environmental Protection
(Procuraduría Federal de Protección al Ambiente, PROFEPA) who is the
legal authority to prosecute illegal fishing. However, fishers’ and
community members’ interviews denote concern for the social chaos
that exists by uncontrolled illegal fishing that is implicitly allowed by
the ineffectiveness of authorities. Some temporary government programs exist for patrolling prohibited fishing areas where local fishers
can participate, but fishers mention their participation is risky, since
illegal fishers can be aggressive. On the other hand, local fishers of
Chiquilá port burned motorboats belonging to illegal fishers as a way
protest in May 2017 [114]. The above sentences denote behavioral
drivers that are fostering the loss of social memory about how to use the
natural resources in a sustainable manner. The growing tensions between fishers denote behavioral drivers that are fostering the loss of
social memory which, in a way, is reflected in the loss of the human
relationships and social values that are critical in a social system in
order to foster positive and appreciative behaviors towards natural
resources and their exploitation.
Elder fishers’ document that socio-cultural values related to selffishing regulations existed in the Yalahau Lagoon since the site is historically considered by locals as a nursery for aquatic species. Spatial
results on Holbox’s historical fishing sites also demonstrates the cultural
importance of fishing. Elder fishers mentioned traditional knowledge of
historical fishing sites (e.g. the species that inhabited those sites and
how the sites looked in the past) is fading in younger generations of
islanders. The transfer of traditional knowledge to younger islanders
can allow the continuity of Holbox’s socio-cultural values for the environment, which can positively influence conservation of landscapes
and potentially facilitate reestablishing self-fishing regulations by locals, which can help to promote and preserve social memory. The
conservation of these areas matters because some of Holbox’s historical
fishing sites are now key for tourism activities (e.g. Cabo Catoche, Isla
Pasion; Appendix 5). Still, these sites are threatened by overfishing and
by outcomes of Holbox’s tourism development (excessive trash, water
pollution, and habitat fragmentation) [7,20,86,88–90,107].
Fishers’ surveys and the literature review also evince other changes
in Holbox’s socio-cultural values, for example, the ones associated with
the privatization of communal land throughout Holbox town and La
Ensenada, the stretch of uninhabited coast to the east of town that was
purchased by outside developers, which ignited a strong value for
“money” by locals (Appendix 5; Fig. 1) [92]. Consequently, conflict for
land is widespread on Holbox. However, positive socio-cultural changes
have evolved on the island as a response to tourism’s environmental

4

The minimum wage in México is ~ $4.65 USD per day (https://www.gob.
mx/conasami). A fisher on Holbox can make from ~ $21 USD to ~ $32 USD per
day depending on the fishing season and weather conditions. There can be days
when fishers have no daily income for example if adverse weather and strong
north winds prevail on the island, especially in winter months.
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threats. This has led islanders to organize conservation groups for sea
turtles (Alma Verde), manatees (Grupo Manaholchi), and socioenvironmental issues (Comite Ciudadano por la Paz y Seguridad de
Holbox). By recognizing the changes in socio-cultural values, both positive and negative, occurring on Holbox, conservation managers can
develop actions that enhance the positive shifts in socio-cultural values
and possibly use the conservation groups to foster social memory. For
example, promoting the reestablishment of self-regulating extractive
and use behaviors tied to particular species and habitats is crucial to
help contemporary islanders understand the real potential of their
natural capital and to cope with ongoing environmental changes and
social conflicts associated with fisheries and tourism on the island.

protect landscapes and biodiversity of the region, however, it continues
allowing the construction of the overwater bungalows.
Other countries have prevented the loss of natural capital by
adopting views of contemporary fisheries research, ecosystem service
science, and environmental economics. These increasingly embrace the
socio-ecological and economic importance of nearshore environments
for the provision of ecosystem services to humans [116–119]. However,
adopting these views is challenging in top-down government systems
like México’s where fishers’ perceptions and socio-cultural knowledge is
largely excluded from policy design. Contemporary fisheries research
increasingly shows that neglecting fishers' perceptions and socio-cultural knowledge (as the ones presented here) can lead to establishing
inappropriate policies for the realities of coastal communities
[120–123].
The development of economic incentives (e.g. fishing quotas, payments for ecosystem services for biodiversity) for conservation on the
island is an available tool worthy of consideration because habitat and
biodiversity preservation on Holbox has implications beyond the local
scale given the connectivity of coastal ecosystems [124–126]. Economic
incentives for conservation can be a way to help secure Holbox’s natural
capital shortly. According to the news in The Economist published on
August 19th of the present year, a study funded by private resources
suggests that Holbox could support up to 9000 new hotel rooms in the
coming two decades [127]. Besides, they also estimate that Chiquilá
could in the same period harbor the construction of 12,000 rooms
[127]. Given that a well-developed and robust tourism economy might
evolve in the region, tourists could become critical players in funding
initiatives for economic incentives focused on preserving the natural
capital of Holbox and Chiquilá. However other target populations
outside Holbox may exist, possibly birdwatchers. For example, RubioCisneros et al. suggest waterfowl hunters in the United States can potentially help for wetland and mangrove conservation in southern latitudes of the Gulf of California where diverse waterfowl species that
can be hunted in the United States winter [124].
Though the new management plan for Yum Balam NPA may fade
away the idea that a robust tourism economy may evolve on Holbox,
however, it might be early to predict what will happen. For the past
years, Holbox has been in the news for many ecological and political
issues which questions where Yum Balam's NPA management plan will
lead regarding ameliorating existing political, social, and environmental problems on Holbox. The publication of the management plan
has generated turmoil between stakeholders of the Advisory Committee
of Yum Balam NPA (Consejo Asesor del Área de Protección de Flora y
Fauna de Yum Balam). The Committee's intentions to take legal action
against Yum Balam's NPA management plan is national news5. The
committee mentions the management plan ignores previous government agreements with stakeholders where the idea of tourism development on the region was an option.

4.4. Holbox’s Natural Capital
Results from the Contemporary period highlight some intertwined
activities of fishers, local community members, and the government
that have led to resource exploitation and habitat use that threaten
Holbox’s natural capital. For fishers, it can be argued that they can be a
source of natural capital degradation. However, their current “race to
fish” is an outcome of fishing behaviors that evolved as a consequence
to governmental policies that promoted fishing and human coastal
migration. This pattern occurred throughout México’s coastal towns
[6,102]. Fishers’ surveys and quotes (Table 2) document negative
qualitative changes in the diversity and availability of fishery resources
(Fig. 4; Appendix 1). The local community pushed by tourism development has also triggered the loss of Holbox’s natural capital, since a
considerable amount of communal land was sold to private investors
giving way to the proliferation of non-environmentally friendly businesses and development.
Our results expose Holbox’s urgent needs related to fisheries overexploitation and the need to establish missing urban, and tourism
management plans, that can supplement the newly established management plan of Yum Balam NPA. The above can help to preserve the
island’s natural capital. Holbox’s fishers have lobbied to reduce fishing
pressure and illegal fishing, but interviewed fishers mention their petitions are largely ignored by the governments’ mild or null fisheries
enforcement. The community also considers the need for tourism regulations. On July 2017, some areas of the island had no electricity nor
water services for several days, locals mentioned there were too many
people on Holbox, but until now the human capacity for the island is
unknown. The lack of this basic knowledge questions if the government
has undermined conservation efforts on Holbox.
México is a signing party of agreements that promote the preservation of natural capital [115]. In 2016 the country housed the
Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity
(COOP) in Cancun, and México compromised for conservation progresses. However, a management plan for the Yum Balam NPA was fully
developed after 24 years on October 5th 2018, while this paper was in
its last stages of publication. A swift draft of it was published in December 2016, this was timed to coincide with the COOP 2016, but this
publication initiated social turmoil among fishers, NGOs, and broader
communities of the Yalahau Lagoon. For example, a broad concern was
the consideration for constructing ~800 overwater bungalows
(~6845 hec) for tourism in nearshore areas off La Ensenada, a site that
has historically provided fishery ecosystem services (Figs. 1 and 5). The
construction of overwater bungalows can increase anthropogenic
waste, risking the health and delivery of ecosystem services of nearshore environments. Holbox lacks waste and water treatment plants
and is already facing severe issues to dispose of the excessive wastes
generated by tourism [88,90]. The issue of excess waste and the lack of
treatment facilities is very important for conservation managers since
overall the Yum Balam NPA polygon is populated with historical fishing
sites (Appendix 7) reported for this study which are key sources of
Holbox’s natural capital and is increasingly threatened by human activities. Despite the above even though Yum Balam’s new plan does

5. Conclusions
The results presented here on the changing diversity, availability,
5

For example, see online news:
Caballero, S. Anuncian “lluvia” de amparos contra plan de manejo de Yum
Balam, Quintana Roo. Proceso.com.mx. Published October 15 2108.https://
www.proceso.com.mx/555461/anuncian-lluvia-de-amparos-contra-plan-demanejo-de-yum-balam-quintana-roo
Aguila, C. Plan de Manejo de Yum Balam “no tiene nada de sustentable”. La
Jornada Maya. Published October 15 2108.
https://www.lajornadamaya.mx/2018-10-15/Plan-de-Manejo-de-YumBalam——no-tiene-nada-de-sustentable—
El Heraldo. Consejo Asesor no aprueba plan de manejo de reserva Yum
Balam. EL Heraldo de Mexico. Published October 6 2018.
https://heraldodemexico.com.mx/estados/consejo-asesor-no-aprueba-plande-manejo-de-reserva-yum-balam/
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and exploitation of fishery resources on Holbox, provide an interdisciplinary baseline of coastal exploitation and can assist policymakers
and conservation managers to better understand the long-term trajectory of coastal ecosystem services in the region. The lack of interdisciplinary results on coastal exploitation is a challenge for conservation managers and has led to knowledge gaps that have limited the
successful conservation of fishery resources, biodiversity, and marine
habitats in many coastal towns in developing countries [6,128–130]. By
conducting studies on fishers’ perceptions and their traditional knowledge, like the study done here, scholars can enrich our understanding of
how cultural perceptions influence the ways (e.g. individual, and collective concepts and attitudes) in which social groups exploit coastal
resources [6,39,120]. This, in turn, can help managers and government
authorities recognize the need of including fishers’ traditional knowledge in conservation planning. This recognition could evolve into true
empowerment for fishers’ where their knowledge and participation are
recognized in decision-making processes of resource exploitation,
which could then increase compliance for resource preservation
[131,132].
In the case of Holbox, the social awareness of islands environmental
degradation by fishers and community members has led some of the
island’s inhabitants to become active participants in the island’s conservation. This turn toward environmental activism is another factor
that can help managers to reshape the use and exploitation of the island’s natural capital, possibly by establishing regional, bottom-up
management policies that can supplement conservation measures of the
new management plan [91,92,133]. For example, Rare is working with
CONANP in the Sian Ka' an Biosphere Reserve on the east coast of the
Yucatán Peninsula to promote and create compliance among fishers in
the region to prevent the decay of local marine resources [134]. Lastly,
the establishment of commercial, no-take areas, marine reserves, or
fisheries refugia around Holbox is a subject that needs serious consideration in México’s conservation agenda. Holbox's historical fishing
sites presented here could be considered in the existing fishery refugia6
[135]. The latter will allow local communities to continue obtaining
economic gains from their island’s natural capital well into the future.

during the early stages of this manuscript. Special thanks to The
National Institute of Anthropology and History (INAH), The National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Department of
Commerce (NOAA), and to The National Science Foundation (NSF) for
funding the archaeological research of this study.
Appendix A. Supporting information
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the
online version at doi:10.1016/j.marpol.2018.10.003.
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